KURZFASSUNG: Mechanismen der intrazellul~iren isosmotischen Regulation: Der extrazellul~ire Raura der Strandkrabbe Carcinus maenas in Abh~ingigkeit vom Salzgehalt. Durch Verd~innungsanalyse des raarkierten Polysaccharids 14C-Inulin und des Nahrungsmittelfarbstoffes Amaranth nach Injektion ins H~imocoeI wurde der extrazellul~ire Raum yon Carcinus rnaenas bestirarat. Die Strandkrabben waren einen Monat lang in Salinlt~iten yon 10-15 °/00 gehalten worden. Die Gr~Si~e des extrazelluliiren Raumes, die sich als weitgehend unabh~ingig vorn Salzgehalt erwies, betrug 29,2 bis 36,0 % des K~Srpergewichts (rait einera Mittel yon 33,1%) bei Verdiinnungsanalyse yon Amaranth bzw. i6,7 bis 18,5 % des K6rpergewlchts (mit einera Mittel yon 17,9 %) bel Verdiinnungsanalyse yon 1*C-Inulin. Die unterschiedlichen Ergebnisse, die bei den Bestimmungen mit den beiden Substanzen erhalten worden sind, werden diskutiert. Die weitgehende Konstanz des extrazellul~iren Raumes trotz betr~chtlicher Unterschiede ira Salzgehalt zeigt, dai~ der extrazellul~ire Raum kaum einen Einflul~ auf die osraoregulatorischen Vorg~inge hat. Die rasche Abnahme der Hilmolyraphproteinkonzentration nach {_~berfiihrung verschiedener Siiflwasser-und Meereskrebse (DRILHON-COuRTOIS 1934 , Sirn~r,s et al. 1972 in h~Shere Salinit~iten stetlt si& somit als eine Vermin&rung des gesamten H~imo-Iyraphproteins ira Tier dar, da die Verteilungsr~iurae fiir das Protein konstant bleiben. Es ist daher wahrscheinlich, dat~ nach einem Salinit~itsanstieg Hiimolymphproteine bei der Erh/Shung der Konzentration intrazetlul~irer ffeier Aminos~iuren beteillgt sind.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The extracellular space of estuarine animals is supposed to play an important role during non-genetic adaptation to fluctuating salinities (SrAAI~cAI~rN 1972) . By means of determinations of extracellular space and total water content it is possible to obtain data on intracellular water, necessary for the estimation of intracellular concentrations of amino acids, neutral sugars, organic acids, etc. The present paper is designed to investigate the magnitude of the extracellular space in the common shore crab Carcinus maenas exposed to a variety of salinities, by means of the dilution of two different substances (i4C-inulin and the food dye amaranth).
In a former publication S1Et3rlvs et al. (1972) established that haemolymph serum protein in Carcinus maenas decreases from 4.0 to 2.8 g/100 ml within 12 hours aflcer transfer from 1I to 38 %0 S. On the basis of an estimated extracetlular space of 20 % of body weight (BINNS 1969) , the reduction of haemolymph protein amounted to 48 rag/20 g animal (fresh weight). During the same period, the free amino acids in the whole crab increased by 27.8 rag. Since only about 1 % of the free amino acids in the crab are dissolved in the haemolymph the increase refers to intracetlular concentrations. This sudden reduction in haemolymph protein was interpreted as increased transport of amino acids from the haemolymph to the cell to fill up the intracellular pool of free amino acids. For this interpretation it is necessary to prove that the extracellular spaces of the crabs afLer transfer from 11 to 30 %0 S had not been changed drastically. Possibly, an unchanged amount of haemolymph protein could have distributed over a larger extracellular volume in the higher salinity, resulting in a diminished concentration (g/100 ml). Corresponding results on haemotymph proteins were published by DmLHoN-CouRTOIS (1934) : when freshwater crustaceans, such as Astacus astacus or Telphusa fluviatilis, are transferred to various concentrations of sea water, the protein content of the blood decreases greatly. When C. maenas is transferred from sea water to dilute sea water, the reverse reaction occurs. These responses seem to occur rapidly during the first few hours, and then more slowly (see also Ptossm~ 1952).
MATERIALS AN~D METHODS
Male and female specimens of the shore crab Carcinus maenas were collected in October, 1972 from the by-catch of commercial shrimp fishermen at Husum, North Sea coast of Schleswig-Holstein (FRG). At this time of the year the crabs did not molt. They were kept in glass aquaria, containing sea water in concentrations of 10, 20, 30, 40 and 50 °/00 S. The salinities were obtained by dilution of natural sea water from the area of the island of Helgoland, North Sea, with distilled water, or by evaporation. The water was aerated and filtered in circuit. The temperature was kept at 10 ° C, and the light rhythm was 10 h light and 14 h darkness. Twice weekly the crabs were fed with small pieces of bovine heart. Once a week, half of the water was exchanged. Since preliminary experiments gave no indication of different extracellular spaces (ECS) in regard to sex, we used male and female crabs, randomly distributed within the range of experimental salinities. The literature regarding the correlation between ECS and body weight is contradictory: "In specimens of two species of crayfishes, Orconectes virilis and Procarnbarus clarki an increase in body weight was correlated with a decrease in weight-specific blood volume measured by inulin distribution" (RIE-GEL & PARKER 1960, p. 302) . BINNS (1969) stated that the ECS of C. maenas (calculated from the distribution of inulin-C14) is obviously independent of sex and body weight. SPAAt~GAr, EN (1972) could not find a significant relation between size and extracellular volume in the shrimp Crangon crangon. In view of these contradictions we used only crabs of about the same fresh weight.
Ai°cer the crabs had been maintained for one month in the different experimental salinities, all individuals with a fresh weight of 20 + 4 g were injected with 50 #i inulin-C14 (containing 64 nCi in physiological saline) into the haemocoel by means of a hypodermic syringe attached to a fixed micrometer screw, by which the steel plunger could be controlled exactly. Inuiin-(carboxylic acid-C14) with a specific activity of 1.28 mCi/g was obtained from The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham (U.K.). The volume of 50/zl injection solution was calculated not to increase the crabs' expected extracellular fluid volume by more than 1%. After injection the crabs were kept for ll/e h in their different salinities; after this time, about 500 #1 of haemolymph were withdrawn from the base of a walking leg by a hypodermic needle. Affer centrifugation (0 ° C, 5000 g) 500 #I digestin (Merck A.G., Darmstadt) were added to aliquots of 100 ~d of overstanding serum, the vials closed and allowed to stand for 1 day at room temperature. After adding 10 mI scintillator solution containing 10 g PPO + 0.5 g POPOP + 50 g naphthaline per 1 dioxane the samples were counted in a Tracerlab liquid scintillation counter. Corrections were made on the basis of external standard and channel ratio, subsequently followed by internal standardization. The ECS by i4C-inulin was calculated from its dilution.
The amaranth dilution method as described by WHrELrR (1963) was used as second independent method to realize differences in ECS between an injected polyglycan such as inulin (M = 6200 g/Mol) and a commercial food dye such as amaranth (Merck) with a molecular weight of 604 g/Mol. The crabs were then injected 60 #I of amaranth solution, containing 250 mg in 100 ml physiological saline. Haemolymph samples were taken 20 minutes later. After centrifugation (0 ° C, 5000 g) 200 #l serum were diluted with 1 ml physiological saline and the optical density measured at 521 nm by a Perkin-Elmer 124 spectrophotometer. The amaranth space was calculated from the dilution of 60/zl injection solution in 20 ml of physiological saline.
The properties of substances for calculating the extracellular space are: metabolic inertness, no toxic or pharmaceutic effects, easy determination, and no penetration into the cells or absorption by them (SrAai~GatErV 1972). The first three properties seem obvious for a neutral polyglycan and a food dye, the last property was analyzed by washing several pellets after centrifugation of haemolymph which contained floating blood cells, followed by homogenisation. Neither radio-activity from l~C-inulin nor colour from amaranth had been attached to the pellets of cells.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The extracelIular space of Carninus maenas does not differ significantly in response to external salinities (Table 1) . It varies between 29.2 and 36.0 % with a mean of 33.1 °/0 of body weight when estimated by the amaranth dilution and between 16.7 and 18.5 °/o with a mean of 17.9 0/0 of body weight when determined by the 14C-inulin dilution. For statistical analysis, all comparable groups within the I~C-inulin and amaranth dilution method, respectively, were compared with each other by means of the t-test. P-values ranged from 0.16 to 0.96 (amaranth dilution) and from 0.060 to 0.95 (14C-inulin dilution) with the exception Of 0.04 (extracellular spaces of crabs from 40 and 50 °/00 S, amaranth dilution). The data obtained by 14C-inulin are considered closer to the real extracellular space than those values obtained by the dilution of amaranth. The polyglycan inulin is an uncharged molecule, while amaranth carries charges. That substance used for determinations which leads to the smallest extracellular spaces has vanished from its distribution area in the smallest amounts and appears to fulfill best the demands for substances to estimate extracellular spaces as described in the chapter "Introduction". The inulin space of 17.9 % of body weight corresponds well to that of BINNS (1969) , which amounts to 19.4 % ( Table 2) .
Results of GRoss & MARSHALL (1960) seem contradictory in comparison to the present results: when the euryhaline shore crab Pacbygrapsus crassipes was removed after 3 days immersion in 50, 100 and 150 % sea water the extracellular spaces of distribution of 14C-tagged sucrose one minute after injection were 15.4, 18.7 and 26.7 % of body weight (Table 2) then transferred the muscles to experimental salinities for 6 hours at 20 ° C with different osmotic pressures (~1 --isotonic Na-saline, ~ ----hypotonic Na-saline, where ~l/ ~e -= 1.5). The swelling of the muscles in hypotonic saIine is readily compensated by volume re-adjustment within 6 hours. The extracellular spaces measured by the 14C-inulin dilution method are nearly unchanged. They amount to 22.4 _+ 2.1 °/0 of muscle fresh weight in isotonic Na-saline and 21.4 _+ 1.4 °/0 in hypotonic Na-saline. For Carcinus rnaenas it seems well demonstrated that the extracellular space amounts to 18-20 °/0 of body weight (inulin distribution). This space seems not to be altered in consequence of a transfer to a wide variety of salinities. From this finding can be deduced that in C. maenas a decrease in serum proteins aiier a transfer from 11 to 38 %0 S also means a decrease in the total amount of serum proteins. Since this decrease (48 mg protein/20 g animal) is similar in magnitude to the increase of intracellular free amino acids (28 mg/20 g animal), it seems likely that haemolymph proteins participate in the increase of intracellular free amino acids during isosmotic intracellular regulation.
SUMMARY

